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Jellystone Park™ in Caledonia, WI Named 2021 Camp Resort of the Year
The highest honor that can be achieved as a Jellystone Park™ Franchise

Caledonia, Wis. – Nov. 29, 2021 – Jellystone Park™ Camp-Resort in Caledonia, WI was awarded the
2021 Camp Resort of the Year, the highest honor a Jellystone Park™ franchise can achieve. To receive
this award, the facility and its operators must exceed all Jellystone Park™ brand standards of operation
and must exude strong growth in business, sustained improvements and be regarded as a leader in its
industry.

Jellystone Park™ in Caledonia is owned and operated by the Isaacson family. In its 50 years of operation,
the resort has continued to push the boundaries of family entertainment with innovative technology,
modern facilities, family-friendly activities, and unique attractions designed to provide everything a family
needs to create long-lasting vacation memories.

Some of the Caledonia resort’s more recent developments include the addition of Bear Paw Beach &
Adventure Island, a 5-acre man made lake and beach featuring the largest floating water park and
obstacle course in the Midwest. The Northern Lights Drone Show, a one-of-a-kind nighttime light display
with over 50 illuminated and synchronized drones that fly overhead to music, as well as the expansion of
their park with 50 Glamping Cabins, perfect for families who are looking for a combination of a resort
vacation and family-fun experience.

“We are so grateful to receive such a high honor. We could not have achieved this without the amazing
guests we’ve had the privilege of serving for so many years or the dedication of our caring and
hardworking team members,” said Bridget Bender, Brand Strategy Manager and owner, “We are
constantly looking for new and innovative ways to provide entertainment for our guests and to help
families everywhere make memories worth repeating!”

Jellystone Park™ in Caledonia, WI was also awarded the 2021 Central Region Camp Resort of the
Year, the Pinnacle Award given to Camp-Resorts that rate 95% and higher on their annual assessment
of their facilities and operations, and the Carroll Award given to the Camp-Resort that achieved the
highest assessment rating out of all Jellystone Park™ locations in the system. They also received special
recognitions for Facility of the Year - Large Park given to recipients that have added new
amenities/facilities to their operation. The Caledonia location also received the Outstanding Customer
Service Award and the Outstanding Recreation Program Award.

The Isaacson family is proud to announce that Randy Isaacson, owner and operator of Jellystone Park™
in Caledonia, received the 2021 Chairman Award, presented once every 5 years to a franchise operator
who, through example, has demonstrated what it means to be a true leader and has had the greatest
influence on others within the franchise.



About Jellystone™ Park Camp-Resort in Caledonia
Jellystone Park™ Camp-Resort in Caledonia is one of Wisconsin’s top-rated resort destinations, offering a variety of
rental options with diverse amenities for any budget including 345 campsites and 75 cabins. Located just 20 minutes
south of Milwaukee in Racine County, it is known for scenic views and kid-friendly recreation options including an
onsite waterpark, jumping pillow, laser tag, fishing pond and mini golf. Jellystone Park™ in Caledonia added Bear
Paw Beach & Adventure Island in 2019 which includes a 5-acre man-made lake and beach with the largest floating
water obstacle course in the Midwest. In the winter, it is home to Southeastern Wisconsin's largest holiday light
show, the Christmas Carnival of Lights. In 2021, Bear Paw Beach added the Northern Lights Drone Show, a
nighttime event featuring over 50 illuminated and synchronized drones. For more information, visit
jellystone-caledonia.com or visit us on Facebook or Instagram.
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